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Xerospermum, see rambutan pachat.

Xylopia, see mempunai.

yang-yang or iyang-iyang, Vitis hastata, Miq., and other

species, and also Archytaea Vahlii, Choisy. Internal, 145, the

part not specified.

Zalaccdy see asam paya and kumak.
Zea, see jagong.

Zingiber, see bonglai, halia, kunyit terus, and lempoyang.
Zizyphus, see bedara.

ADDENDUM
A note on the application of the name Chasalia curri flora , by

Professor W. G. Craib, M.A.
When recent collections of Chasalia from Siam were being

identified, it became necessary to establish as nearly as possible the

exact identity of C. curri flora (Wall.), Thwaites. The specific name
was first used by Wallich under Psychotria (in Roxb., Flora Ind.

2, 1824, p. 267), for a plant collected by .lack in Fenang ; and
specimens which exactly fit his description are found in his herbarium
(Wall. Cat., 8360). Thwaites (Enum. Plant. Zeijl, 1859, p. 150)

transferred Wallich's species to Chasalia ; and although Thwaites
must be cited as the author for the combination ' Chasalia curviflora \
his references were to plants of species quite distinct from that of

Jack from Penang, and his remaining synonyms must be excluded.
Examination at Kew of a large suite of specimens which have from

time to time been referred to C. curviflora (Wall.) shows that only
a very few of them, being collections from Penang and Siam, really

belong to the species.

To those acquainted with the plant most commonly misnamed
C. curviflora, it is only necessary to refer to a few points in Wallich's
description of Jack's plant to show how distinct the species is. The
midrib and nerves are pubescent beneath, the lamina in 7-10 inches
and the petiole 2-3 inches long.

Thus these conclusions are reached. The true Chasalia curviflora,

if one is to rely on herbarium collections, is not a common plant
and is restricted to the Malay Peninsula and the peninsular part of

Siam: its nearest ally is C. pubescens, Midi., which differs in the distri-

bution of indumentum, shorter petioles, and much more condensed
inflorescence. The common plant of the Malay Peninsula cannot
be referred to C. ophioxyloides (Wall.), which came originally from
Sylhet: and C. ambigua of South India is also a different plant. It

is possible that a name may be found for it among those given to
plants of the Malay Archipelago which have been wrongly reduced
to C. curviflora ; but to settle this point it will be necessary to
examine carefully the types, or at least authentic material, of these
various species.


